
W ITI I the new one wa)' streets 
and the new traffic ~iJ!nals at 
Collinl(',ood and Bancroft 

street, ~folcdo is bcc<>ming \rtry metro
politan. All we need now is a roof 
garden atop the Park Lane, a night 
club in the ~larip<><a room below the 
Kasby building. an elevated runnini: 
out to Ott:twa Park, a tube under the 
river to the East Side, and --- a 
new L"nion Station. 

• • • 
T OLEDO cosmopolites donned their 

~t bib and tuckers, went down to 
one of the popular terpsichorean hall,. 
took a nip from their hip pocket flasks, 
closed their eyes. leaned back and list• 
ened 10 the mu,ic of Vincent Lop,,, 
and hi, orchestra the other evening and 
imagined they were night cluhhing at 
the Ca,:, Lopa in New York. And 
the bc:st pan of it all was that ,here 
was no fancy couven charl!C to hand 
over when it was :1 11 over. 

• • • 
T;:1 E mo,t truthful T oledo merchant 

~as been found. He is the propri
e1or of a cigar shop on vVashington 
street who ha.-; had 1he followinJ!: paint
ed in lar~e lct1c1' on hi, window: 
"Good Cigars - And A Few Bad 
Ones." 

• • • 

N EW YORKERS stopped, looked 
and listened the 01her day while a 

screaming police escort whizzed bi. 
The parade consisted of one car, in 
which sat Gloria Swanson. It was 
later learned that 1he actress had gone 
to the Cil)' Hall 10 invite Mayor 
\ Valkcr to a party, and that H is H onor 
had ~iven her an escort so she wouldn't 
be late gcning back to the s1udio. 
\Vcll, .\liss Swanson hasn'1 go1 a thing 

on a certain 'folcdo divine who was 
reccntl) l!h-en ,pccial police pe rmi~ion 
to speed from one wedding in Perr)S· 
buri: 10 his own chu rch ,o that he could 
marry two couple.:- within rm hour. 

• • • 

HA \'E you noticed the great number 
of new rn:-tg:azines on the new~• 

stand,? M ost of them arc filled with 
art po-cs of 1he scantily clad t:ve, of 
the naked and naughty Rroadwa) re
vues and arc supposed to be issued for 
artists onl\'. At least that is what we 
are told ... ; 1hc i,i-idc 1ide page of mo,t 
nf them. And have you noticed how 
m:tn)' more arti:-.t~ there arc 110w than 
before these Jluhlications were found
ed? 

• • 
T H E first day of the horse show was 

one of 1ho,,e clammy, damp. cold, 
drizzh afternoons and the boxes in
>1cad of rcffcctinit the latest in milad)'°s 
1orricl time mode, displrt)'Cd 1he evolu
tion of 1hc rain coat. t\'ery kind from 
the !IC\\' ffapprr and shick models 10 
those of the vinrngc of 1903 could be 
discerned among the crowd. The male 
spectators: were down in the mouth ;tnd 
wore hang-dog looks until someone 
with a suspicious looking hip pocket 
arriv('d. A director's meet ing in the 
clubhouse was called. After it was 
over the sun came out and the entire 
proceedings took on a different asJ>ect. 
1Sfunny what wonders a nip of silver 
Rask ginerale will work. 

• • • 
A PI,i\ Y titled "The ll alf Naked 

'l'ruth0 was recently launched amid 
the bright lights of Broadwar. T o
ledo Topics has1ens to inform t he good 
people of the hin1crland that Mr. Earl 
Carroll is in no manner associated with 
1he production of this opus. 

M R. PIERRE Gl•:;,.'ORON, Jirst 
name Leon when back among 1he 

home folk of our own mc1ro1>oli,, cine
ma portr:1yor and stage actor, has turn
ed to playwrilinJ!: and has had a com
edy acceJlted for me1ropoli1an produc-
1ion. It bears 1he title '·Youth's Com
panion." In reply to a \ .Ycstern U nion 
nii:h1 letter sent him by ' l'oledo T opics, 
.\Ir. Gendron. denies 1ha1 .\1 r. Ed
ward Browning, the Cenderella man, 
was the insl')ir:nion for hi~ ,ww piece. 

•• 
T HE new traffic liglm at Colling-

wood rmcl Bancroh arc proving to 
be a fine thing and motorists arc obey
inl! them rtliJ?iously. Uu1 mani wild 
drhers continue in their efforts 10 heat 
the stop signal of the silent policeman 
at Collingwood and \Voodruff. Somc
da\' :a seriou, accident i, noing to occur 
at · this intersection hccause a hit and 
run speeder tried lO cheat and cross 
the corner after the \\'arninJ!: bulb had 
Aa,hcd. A linle more courte-1· and 
common ~ni..e d rivin~ should 1}(, en
forced there. 

• 

IT looks like a great seaS<m fo r 1he 
maidens \\ ith light tresses. Ani1a 

Loos certainly started ,omcthing when 
she penned ''Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes" and the blondinc wig makers 
and henna manufacturers are thinkinJ! 
of paying her roralil)'· Lorelei Lee 
dolls are beini: shown in all the smart 
shops and local Shriners, back from 
Philadelphia, are tellinl( of the Jirsi 
"Gentlcm,n Prefer Blondes'' soni: 
which they heard in a new musical 
comedy called "Queen 1-1 igh" in t hat 
burg durin~ their recent convention. 
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Town Talk, 
(to11tinut d from pa9e 27) 

CH I CAGO is deeply interested in the Chicagoan, a new 
weekly 1rnblication just fostered there under the editor

ship of Marie A rm strong H ech t, formerly of the Chicago 
Post. The Chicagoan will take as its model-and it could 
do no bcttcr-t'hc New Yorker. Our own rownsfolk: should 
also be kc~nly concerned in this new gazette ~lS its editor is 
a former Toledo girl, the daughter of /vi rs. Alexander 
Arnold of this c ity. . . .. 
T HE acme in novel and unique rad io programs has been 

reached. It was one broadcast from Detroit rcccntlv 
and strange as it may seem uvalcncia" ,,·nsn1

t :.ung o·r 
played once.- Thr Edilor . 
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T HE open season for Toledo hus
bands to make business trips to 
Philadelphia will begin around 

the middle of the current month, the 
game warden informs us. T hose ,vho 
have ret ired from the marts of industrv 
will no doubt fee l a cultural urge fo.r 
the benefits to he derived from a visit 
to the Scsqui-ccntennial and traipse 
along with the others. Two young 
fe llows who answer to the names of 
Mr. Dempsey and Mr. Tunney are 
scheduled to settle some kind of an 
argument there on the t\\'cnty third, 
you know. 

W ITH the coming of cooler zeph-
yrs, which September usually 

brings, squash will again blossom and 
burgeon in the new athletic wing of 
the T oledo Club. And so if Friend 
Husband comes home late for the even
ing meal with face and head covered 
\l'ith swollen lumps and scratches, don't 
accuse him of having been in a liquor 
raid or of having been beaten up by 
some indignant hussy. F or likely he 
has just been indulging in the game 
that rose in popularity in leaps and 
bounds at the club last winter. 

• * * W E arc disappointed in the Com-
munity Traction Company. l t is 

not doing its share in making T oledo 
more metropolitan. We had high hopes 
for double deck busses, like you find in 
New York, Chicago, D etroit and other 
thriving centers of population, to 
traverse the newly laid asphalt of Front 
Street, . But our bubble was punctured 
with a loud squash when large yellow 
single deck conveyances arrived. 
Double deckers are the style nowadays 
(look at the sand" ·ichcs) and in addi
tion they would have been a great boon 

~ 
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to business as many would no doubt 
patronize them just for the novelty of 
riding on the upper deck . B ut no one 
is going to journey in the presenr vc
h icles for t he mere joy of it. Certainly 
the scen<'ry to be viewed enroutc is no 
inducement. 

N OvV that the motorists can park on 
onlv one side of Summit and St. 

Clair streets, the only thing to do if 
,·ou would go down town to view a 
theatrical performance of an evening, 
is to park your car in the residence dis
trict and take a taxi the rest o:f the 
,vav, or to return home, run the "bus" 
in · the garage, tear up the theatre 
tickets and cuss the fellows who make 
the laws. 

* ;;, ;j'; 

T HEY have been searching for hid-
den treasure beneath T oledo's 

streets again. Someday these treasure 
hunters will cease thei r explorations 
amid the sewerage of our great me
t ropolis and that day will be a red 
letter day for the poor motorist. H e 
is so tired of making detours because 
of torn up pavements that he is fa irly 
dizzy. 

T OLEDO'S night life, what there 
is of it, will again come into its 

own w hen t he Green i\!Ii l l Gardens, 
our lone after dark playground for t he 
local jazzbeaus and high steppers and 
the visiting gutter and keg men, opens 
its doors and floor a round the middle 
of the month. Emmett, T oledo's best 
known head waiter, will again be ho\\·-

ering near the entrance portals to g reet 
the guests with his cordial welcome and 
this in itself is one reason for visi ting 
the dancery,eatery-drinkery in the \·e1-v 
near future. 

W HE;:\"EVER any of our local 
high school athietic teams have 

invaded foreign parts in quest of foot
ball, basketball or t rack honors, they 
have alwavs had their liquid nourish
ment take1; along with them in especial 
containers. We understand the same 
thing will occur "·hen the Toledo Golf 
team goes to Buffalo this month, the 
only difference being in the size and 
shape of the bottles toted along and in 
the color of their contents. 

HA VE vou as \'Ct become an addict 
to the cantering canines, in other 

words t he galloping g reyhounds, that 
have been displaying racing such as To
ledo sports men and women have never 
before witnessed hereabouts out at the 
T olec.lo Kennel Club's splendid, new 
track on t he Bcnore Road? One neo
phyte after watching several races at 
the track recently. strode over to one 
of the pari-mutue·l booths and asked for 
a two dollar t icket on the w hite rabbit 
that leads the Aying dogs around the 
oval in each event. H e was politely 
told to go soak his head, or words to 
that effect. 

y ou can bel ieve this or not. it makes 
no difference, hut it \\'as told to us, 

a~ a true story. Iot so many evenings 
ago the portly proprietor of one of our 
best behaved thirst quenching empor-
i urns advanced to the center of the 
Aoor, stopped the strains of one of those 
barbaric, low down, shuffling blues 
numbers with a mere gesture of his 
hand towards the orchestra, and made 
the follo"·ing annoum:cmcnt, which, 
though quite beyond him, caused a none 
too subdued ripple of laughter to arise 
f rom t he cash customers present: " L nd
ics and gentlemen, there has been a 
~ii ver flask lost here tonight by a patron 
half full of gin." 



T IIIS worlcl i, a f111111y place. 

Gertru,lc E:Jerlc '" im, the l,;ng
li,h Channel accom11anied h)' a 

boat full of trniuer,, helper,. etc. to 
'\Ct that she meer-. ,, ith no misfortune 
and i, hailc<.I as a narion:1I heroine and 
is feted an,! t reared as such. But when 
a local youth jum11cd into the muddy 

,\ I aumee from the deck uf • plea<u re 
craft in the pitl"h of a moonlcs~ ni)!ht 
and ).Warn a,hore with no one near to 
w:nch over hi$ :-:ift-ry. he was hnilcd 
imo police court and ~,·crel} rcpri• 
manded. And it must be remembered 
that this fellow wa,n 't cvtn grca,e<l. 

• • 
W r: bo" low in our rt,pcct to the 

lhou~:rnd~ of motion picture c:-,... 
hihitors d,rouKhout the country who. 

without a thought toward'!', the bo'\: of .. 

ficc, have flooded t hei r ~rccn:r: with 
Rudolph \ "alen1ino·, former cinema 
succtl'l-:-Cs purely ,1, a 11trihute to the 

silent drama idol." 

• • • 
H 0 \\. i, )Our 1de1,hone ><n·icc thc,c 

dnrs? Apropo$ of thi$ que:-tion it 
has been announced that :all telephone 
operators\\ ho ~:1,c patrons the correct 
number at lc:1st three rirne~ liuriu,:: 

September \\'ill hold n co11vcntio11 111 

the Secor ne,t Tue-dar in tlcc third 
phone booil,. But cheer Ufl. The dial 
,ystcm will :,.oon he in u:,age an<l then 
, ou will lca\e no one but ) our><-U ro 
cur:,:(' if you ~et a flork of wrong 11um• 
her>. 

• • • 
W J•: belie, r the pri1..r ,, innin~ .. wis.c 

crack" nf la:-.t month Wa!S, uth·rcd 

in one of the \·arict) l,all,. h wai a"' 
follows: " \ \Toman's place used to he 
in the home, but now it i:-- in the En~
li,h Channel." 

• • • 
T H t nicc,1 thin!! about the com in I! 

of cold weather i$ that it ha.; ex• 
terminated those ul(ly Helen \\Tills 

crc~hacles which nca rly hcl':tme :l na• 
tion;ll menace la!!it ,ummcr. Bold be 
the brow that now wear:,, one in de
fiance of fal l's ,hivcr)' zephyr>. Our 
nnl) fear i, that -..,me fcM>tball official 

will ~auntcr fort h upon the J!fitlil'on 
with one crowning hi.:. bare pat~. And 
if thi, comb to p:l:--~, let him brware, 
for \\ e p romi,c to ~hoot him on ,iJ;!:ht. 

• • 
T 11 E rcp3' ing and "idenini: of 

· rwent> Fir:-.t Str<:C't bcl\\'Cen 
Adam< and M adi,on ha, done much 

to ,rced up and facilitate traffic in 
in that sector and is great ly :tp1,reciat• 
ed b) motori~t~ forced to traverse it 
several time~ drtily. ~ ow if only somc
thini: coultl be done about l\l adi,on. 
Ad,1m~. S1. Clair, Supcrior,-you name 
the re~t. \\' t havc11'1 the heart. 

W t find it difficult to belie, c in 
~igns around Toledo an)more 

and here's why: Bccau:-.c we saw a 

..:ign which read "No hcttiu~ allowed" 
:tt one of the race track~: bccau~ an~ 
other inscribed "4'o Intoxicating 
Liquor Allowed On The-e P rrmi-cs"' 
i, hun~ in one of 1he suburban beer 
camp,; and because WC rccentlr 

watched a ta ,i which Aaunted a "I 
Drive Ca refully'" label. thunder down 
one of the principal 1hurof:trrs at a 
high rate uf :-peed ,rnrro" ly m issing 

\·chide" a.nd l)Cdt:s.trians alike. . .. . 
HA vi,: any of Toledo', blurcoats 

!)aid you an une~pcctcd visit at 
your home :h yet? l f > ou have bttn 
so visited \\'('

0

11 w,,i:cr [he g-uilty con• 

~ienee crept ri~ht up and scared )OU 

half to death. The guardi:rns of lhe 
(lcace are doing: a little election c:un• 
paignini: in the interest of the ordin
aw.:c to raise t heir :-abries, \,·hid1 will 
be rnted on on Xo\Cmber 2, and arc 
makini.: many personal calls in it:- be
half. Xo doubt more than one club-

man e,cu~J himself for a moment !'Ind 
sneakrd down ccllcr to hide his vat 
uf !!-} nthetic a::in when he opened his 
door ""d found one of Chief J enninl(S' 
llnc:,t :,.taring him in the f:tcc. 
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